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Business Directory.
DP. Is* A. McDougBll*

WILL BB AT HOMK FOR CONSUL 
Ution up to 11 o’clock, I. m-> every day 

Will Visit patienta el any hour afterward*, nigh 
étday.

O. C. Shannon, M.D.,
iHYSICIAM,9UttGBON,*c.,&o.,aOD

«lien, c.wr.
i.ao.iVJ v
13:40-1 y

DH. IllcLBAlt,
t>ËY8IÜIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
A dec. Office aod Residence third door east oi 
Ceatrai School

DB A WORTHINQTON,

PHYSICIAN, SUROEON, Sc., will at-
tend, particularly, to di*eaoe«of and «urgica 

operation» upon the eye.
Uowiok Viûtai.lfec.lS.IMI. |w4t-ly

ira L«wia,

Barrister and 'turneyat
Law, aad Solicitor-in iiancery, County 

Crowe Attorney,Goderich,'JanadaWeal, office 
a Court House v!4n40

M, C. Cameron,

Barrister, at torney, .convey
AWCBB,*c.,Kiog*ton street,Goderich, C,W 

Sinclair Sc Walker,

Barristers, solicitors, con-
vstAtcea, dec. Office, over the Store of 

V. Dvtlor be Son, Goderich,

Business Dimtory.
Malcolm Niicliolwon.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 
ELEC •RUPATHIST, die.

TEETH inserted in either Pla- 
(MD| linn. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan- 

ixed Hubljer on reasonable terms. 
tt-O.Tice over the Poet Office, West Street, 

Codeui'h, wj4

GODERICH

EXHIBITION TO BE do 2 00. 3rd do ft The above Cloth, I’ lan 
HELD IN the TOWN Of IJOnEIITI’H 1 nel »<«• DlanlreUmust be all Wool and home 
nC,L,U ,S* lBC 1U>Vl' 01 uUUC-ltlVn ,puB| ra.„uf.cuiied in lSOO. Ileal «-It,liver 
Thursday, September 20th; I860, mounted Carriage Harness 3 00; Heard.

AURICirLTlIKlL SOCIETY—
PREMIUM LIST.

and Chenille 1 00. 2nd do 0 75 ; Host 
Worsted Work raised I 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Heel Braiding 1 00, 2ml do 0 75 ; Best 
Fancy Knitting 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Best 
three pair Woolen Speke 1 00, 2nd do 
0 75 ; Best three pair Woolen Stockings 100, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Best pair Woolen Mite 0 75,

Henry McDermott

Barrister, attorney- at-law
Notaries Public, dec;, **'

eh.
West Street,(Joder 

10:1

.iohn Davierm,
RÀRR19TB It, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR 
AJ ia Chancery, dec Office, Market Square, 
Cerner oiKingstonSireet,Goderich. 9:42

•Iohn H. Gordon,

Attorney-at-law, solicitor in
Chanoery, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Sre., dec., Goderich, Canada West. UAve—on 
h « South tide of Weat Street,thirddoorfrom the 
C >urt-House Square.

II. Shade Cloodlnu, 
llARRtSTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICIT
11 oa,dee.,G 'dkbicm, C. W —Orne* : Up 

Stair* Watson** Blovk, . We*l St.; entrance 
First Door west ol Glasgow House. -

Toma Sc Moore,
^TTORNIES SOLICITORS, Ac., Rode

MARBLE WORKS,
W. C. TFLELEA VEN

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs
Tablets, Table-Tops, dkc.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba

ses, Ac., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W.

Sign of tbe
Large Padlock.

Flowers 1 00. 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Flowers 1 00 2nd do 0 <

Best Paper

rich, C.
BI.OCK 
•Atcr.ro**.
tioiench. August 27th, 1864.

W. Office -CUABU’d NEW

Lcwiftc. wonitR. 
awl03w31

William T liny*.
i TTORNKY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN

Chaucery,Notary Public,Cunvevuimer,Ac. 
V «derich, C.W.—Office, over C. E. AnluhaUV* 
Store, Crabb’a Block. vlf»u29

Money to Lend on Beal Property

AT

IS. Ia. Doyle,

Barrister, Ac., godeur-b, c. w. 
Omcv—Crabb's »te block.

e. p. yeomans,
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, ATTOR
IJ mV, HotARY, coNVKV*a<KK, Office
Corner of Hamilton street and the- Squcie, in 
thrb.uldi*g lately erected by J. C. McIntosh, 
Em., Goderich.

3, Y. 151 wood, 
ARRISTEIl, ATTORNEY-AT I .MV,

oppuvitet*i« I’uHt Ollke,Goderich, 
January 3, IMiti. V ew37

William |frn«.r.

ArTORNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Ohaacery, (’onveyancer. dec. \V'iU*'iont 

Cj. o<Bruce. vltinlSyly

C
TUomn* Weal lieriUU.

VIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
Land Surveyor. Toronto Street,GihIc.ic...

An.II. Hamllni
rilVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
\J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kinvardmi

Consulate ofl t lie Enlted Slates of 
America.

DARK 8 HOTEL. 
Office hours from 9 o’clock, a. ra., to 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAMES X>I -V I 1, I.,
ARCHITECT,

rtLANS AND 3PC.UIPICATIONS of Build 
L ing*,dec., got un in a neat and correct style 

I Jr office at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar
ket Suuare.Goderictae lawvlu71yly

C*. XL. TBU KMAN
LANDACENT,

Market Square, Goderich.
TendsCbifiTO*every Wednesday,!rom 11 » m 
e Ip. n.. K,:,°

John Campbell,

GKNnRAL COMMISSION AGENT
Commiseionerm Queen’s Bench, lor taking 

•*davits.Convevaiicer,Arc.,dcc. Office on Broad 
War.VillageofKincardme.L.W.

£»etor Sl’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, IavsBHDaoa, C. W. Notes and 

Account ^collected. Business ol any kind en- 
V tied to him will receive prompt •t“£l,JJ*

W. M. SAVAGE,
UUY8 »nd «ells New York Drifts—Oreen- 
J> beck.—Nslion.l currency—St.le note., 
end uncurreut motley, at current rule of 
exchange.

Hlh Dec., 1865. w47-lyr$ i

I). McDougall tx
r ICBN8BDA0CTIONBEK, BAYFIELD 
AJ County ol Huron, Sales in village or county
■nclueltv atleiuledio.

DE N T 1ST MY.
;Dr. PHELPS,

SliROICAL ft MECHANICAL
D.HTi.T,tioaerich, C, W.

Boom, over Mr F. Jordan-. Dnie Store 
J.nu.rv Illb.lSbS

OEttHGE rOHBES.

AGENT ul tb. C. W. Firmer. Mutt^ .Ud 
Stock Company, Hamilton, t. W.

^O. Fo.be., Lot *S. Von 3, Momm^ p „

OeaaerclelBoul .Hltcfcell C.W

be Shorte.l Not»» '

British Amerlosn Assurance Co.
FIRE A MARINE.

JOHN BSSON Agent. 
BnyEeld. C.W., April 16,1865. wll

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND Ilf TAIL '

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sauare, Codeiich,

HAVE now on baud a comp etc «ltd well as
sorted «lock of Hardware, consisting in

Broad Axes,
Chopping Ax»»,

Augu»*. Brushes. Borax,
Waggon fluxes, Canada Plates,

Chains, Uurry-t'ombe, Corduge, Dung 
Fork*, liny Forks,*ik»,< line.Glass, P, tty. 

Grain Tin, Grindstones, Powder, Shut, Caps 
Hinges ul. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

■Hubs, Spokes, and Bent St.iit!, Bar 
Lead. Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking-Glas*
Plate, Horse Null»,

Cut Nails,
It n w

And Boiled Orl. Bvnzolme. Coal Oil, Machinery 
Oii, Varnich, Pauns and Color*, Coal 

Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds,
Miilcv Saw»,f"r<>s*-Cul 

Saws, Hand 
S.iws,

Arc.
The above will be sold cheap for Cath,

Q1LLIHG and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE OHEAP.

Agent* for Commercial Union Assurance Co., 
of Ia nd«m,England.

1st September. 1.166. w43

NOTICE.
ALL thcie indebtedto Win. E. CKACE, bv 

note or book account, will please

CALL AND SETTLE
Thesaine without delay,*

Office on Lighthouse St.
A ext to Mr Andrew Donogh’r.

For Sale
200 BARRELS SALT!

AT

$1.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, at

*2.50 I*XR iOO POUNDS !
Wm.tE. grace.

Goderifch.Decerabet 22od *86a w32-tt

ISPEC1AL NOTICE.
ST.CATHFR1NES NURSERIES.

INASMUCH as certain persons arc selling 
tiees in the Comities of Huron and Bruce 

under the taise pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Catheries Nurseiiea, this 
is to.certify that Messrs. James Stewart and 
.Robert Oovdan are - the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE,
1’iopnetor.

25 May, 18GG, w!8 lyr

THE undersigned,
:*

__ _ Agents for the above
» Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
it that no pains will be spared to give satis-

STEWART ft GORDON.
June 1st. ICCC.

1659] HENRY ORIST, 0866
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Department* ; lakes out 

Patents for Inventions ; obtains Incorpo
ration lor Companies by Letter* Pat

ent ; Drafts and take* charge ol 
Private Bill* during the Ses

sion. &c. , tor parties re
siding elsewhere.

REFERE N CES :
HON.A.CAMPBKLL.Com- *" ...... ..

‘ in i *8i oner of Crown 
Lands.

K. JusoN. Esq., Hamit- 
» ton.
Messrs. K Lewis 5c Son,

Toronto.

W. M. Wilson, Esq., 
Siincoe.

Hon. J. Cabling, Lon
don.

R. Bi ll, Esq., Inspec 
tor of Arencie»,Colonial 
Lue Assurance Co.

OUTSIDE DEPARTMENT.
HoRSta—Best Brood Mate and Foal $4.- 

00, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2.00 ; Best two year 
old Filly 2 00, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do L00;
Best yearling Colt (stud or gelding) 1.50,
2nd do 1.00; Best yea-ling Filly 1.50, 2nd 
do 1.00 ; Best Span Draught Horses 4.00,
2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2.00 ; Best Span Car 
riage Hors- s 4.00. 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2.00.

Cattle—Best Milch Cow which shall have 
a Calf in 1866 83 00, 2nd do 2 00. 3<d do 1 
50 ; Best two years old Heifer 2.00, 2nd do 
1.50; Best one year old Heifer 1.50, 2nd do 
1.00 ; Best Yoke three years old S.eers 2.00,
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; Best yoke two 
years old Steers 2.00, 2nd do 1.50 ; Best fat
ted Ox 3.00, 2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 1.00 ; Best 
failed Cow or Heifer 3.00, 2nd do 2 00. 3rd 
do 1.00 ; Best Bull Calf, calved i*i 1866 1.50,
2nd do 1.00 ; Best Heifer Calf, calved in 
1866 1.60, 2nd do 1.00: Best yoke working 
Oxen 4.00, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2 00.

Sheep— Best aged Haro $2 00, 2nd do 1.- 
50, 3rd do 1.00; Best yearling Bam 2 00,
2nd do 1.50, 3rd do 1.00 ; Best Ewes (pen of 
two) having raised a lamb in 1866 2.00, 2nd 
do 1,50. 3rd do 1.00;.Best Kan» Lamb 1.50,
2nd do 1.00; Best Ewe Lamb 1.50. 2nd do 
1.00 ; Beat pair fatted Ewes or Wethe-s 2.00,
2nd do 1,00.

Pics—Best Boar, large breed $3.00, 2nd 
do 2 00 ; Best Boar, small breed 3.00, 2nd 
do 2.00 ; Best Sow, large breed 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00 ; Bÿt Sow, small breed 3.00, 2nd 
2.60. The above sows must have had \ 
in 1866, one or more pigs to be shown 
Sow.

Pon.tRt—Best pair Game Fowls 0 75, J 
2nd do 0 50; Best pair Ba: n ya»-d Fowls 0.75, :
2nd do 0.50 ; ties! pair large breed 0.75, 2nd * 
do 0.50; tiest pair Bantams 9-75, 2nd do 0.50; !
Best pair Geese 1.00, 2nd do 0 75; Best pair j 
Ducks 1.00, 2nd do 0.75 ; Best pair Guinea 1 
Fowls 0 75, 2nd do 0.50 ; Beat pair Pea 
Fowls 1.00, 2nd do 0.75 : Best pair Turkeys 
1.00, 2nd do 0.75.

Root Chops—Best acre of Turnips $3.00,
2nd do 2.00. 3rd do 1.50; Best acre uf Pota
toes 3.00, 2* d do 2 00, 3id do I 50; Best

Suaiter acre Carrots 3 10, 2nd dc 2.00, 3rd 
o 1.00; Best qoarler acre Mangel Wurzel 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 100. Parties com

peting for the above root crop.-will he re
quired to pay an entrance fee of fifty cents.

Implements—Best Iron Axletree Lumber 
wagon 85.00 : Best Wooden Axletree Linn 
her wagon 4.00; Best Iron Plough 3.00, 2nd 
do 2 00; Best Wooden Plough 2.00. 2nd do 
1.00; Best double mould Bean! Plough 3 00;
Beal subsoil Plough 3.00 : Best one horse 
Cultivator 2 00, 2nd do 1.00 : Beat Fanning 
Mill 3.00, 2nd do 2.00 ; B* sf two horse Cul
tivator 3 00: Best sett three horse Whipple 
Tiees 1 00; Best Dung hoik 1 00 ; ltesi Pair 
Harrows 3.00. 2nd do 2.00 : Best Iron Field 
Roller 4 00; Best Wooden Field Roller 4.00;
Best Hoise Hay Rake 2.00, 2nd do 1.50;
Best Turnip Seed Diitl 4 00 ; Best Turnip , _ .
Cutter 2.00; Best Farm Gate 2.00; Beat Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Thrashing Machine 5.0 J ; lest Mower »nd Can e a ml, W oo! soajted Çbairt.Gilt M oui diug

Pay off the Vol an leers.
The Adjutant General has submitted the 

mounted Carriage Harness 3 00; Best^double j following statement in renly to complaints in 
sJddlea200?,:nm 3 °°; B“l GemleBa"'‘ 1 rele,*„ce .o .he p«, ol .he Volunteer fo.ee :

Lions’ Work—Best Tallin- I 00, 2ml | The adjutant Gvne.al has .he honor to rep 
do 0 75 ; Best Crochet Work 1 00. 2nd do I resent with lefercnce to the statements made 
0 75; Best Embroidery in Muslin 1 00, 2nd; ««to tie non psymeut of voltmtee;*. Hint he 
J " ‘ * ” .......... 100, h»s made minute inquiry, and finds that, withdo Ô 75 ; Best Embroidery in Silk___, „.
2nd do 0 75 ; Best Embroidery in Cinpe the exception of tbv ."net few weeks, and,

Inter, with one exception in which*!he Dis- 
tiict Puymasier hail committed an error, the 
force 1ms been regularly paid as soon as the 
pi open puy lists and vouchers have been re
ceived.

When the Volunteer force was placed on 
actual service on the 1st June, owing to the

Best pair Woolen Gloves 0 75 ; Best Shirt, j fact that I lie adjutant General was obliged to 
Gentleman's 1 00, 2nd do 75 ; Best Wax j lemain at Ottawa, when" Ins most important 
Fruit 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Best Wax ; duties weie ut Montreal, large rumiieis of

JUST

» ECBIVBD
"large stocks

OF
NEW

GOODS
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION
A T

I w. M- SAVAGE S.
I MARKET sqVARE. 

GODERICH, C. 1

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THF. OLDEST IN THE COUNTY..;

D. GORDON,
UAllINHT MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manularture* nnu lias now on tnin.i a complete 

assortment ol Furniture, n'l hi* Wnrerooms,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

GEO- RUMBALL & C0-,
AVAR]FORWARDERS,

ini COMMISSION Merchaats,
DKALKXS IN OU. UNO» OF

PRODUCE, CthAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME, ftc.,

çy. Agents for first dus Marins ud Fire 
Insursnce Companies.
will HARBOR QUAY, Grfvuh, C.W

Reaper combined 5.00; Best Proband for re
lieving chokin'* caille 1.00; Best set of Horse 
Shoes 1.00.

INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
tioRTHTj.TUiAL Puodvcts*—Best and 

largest named collection of Apples, i.ot less 
than 5 of each variety $3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 
3rd do 1 00 ; Best six named varieties of 
Winter Apples, 5 of each 2 00, 2nd do l 50 ; 
Best six named varieties ol Fall Apples, 5 of 
each 1 50, 2nd do 1 00; Best and largest 
tutm d .collection ot Pears, not less than 5 of 
each 2 00, 2nd do 1 00 : B- st three named 
variétés 1 00, 2nd do 0 50, Best and largest 
named collection of Plum*, not less than six 
varieties, 12 of each 2 00, 2nd du ! 50, 3rd 
do 1 00 ; Best four varieties of Plums named 
l 00, 2nd do 0 75 ^ Best Plate of P.u 
named 0 50; Best named c Election of ripe 
G ••apes, 3 clusters of each, grown in open air
1 50, 2iid do 1 00; Best p ate Crabb Apples, 
yellow 0 75 ; B« st Plate Crabb Apples, red 
0 75; Best named and largest collection of 
Peaches, no1 less than 4 varieties, 6 of each
2 00, 2nd do I 50; Best plate of Peaches 
named 0 50; Best display of fruit, the growth 
of Ihé exhibitor, distinct from other entries,
3 specimens of each 3 00, 2nd do 2 00; Best 
show of Apples correctly named by any Nui- 
seryman, either within or without the Prov
ince, not less than 20 varieties.3 of each 5 00, 
•When articles require to be named, the tick
ets wtih the names must be attached to such

Plants and Flowers—Best named collec
tion of Dahl me, not less than 9 varieties 2 00, 
2nd do 1 50; Best named collection of D.ib 
lias, not less than 6 varieties 1 50, 2nd do 
I 00 ; Best named collection of Roses 
(Blooms) 1 50, 2nd do 1 00; Best collection 
of Verbenas named, not less than 10 varie 
ties 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best six named varie
ties Verbenas 1 00. 2nd do 0 50 ; Best named 
collection ol Phloxes, not less than 4 varie 
ties 1 00, 2nd do 0 50; Best named collec 
Lon of Gladiolus, not less than 5 varieties 
I 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best and largest collec 
lion of annuals (blooms) named 2 00 ; Best 
collection ot Asters 1 00, 2nd do 0 75, 3rd 
do 0 50; Best- six Green house plants in 
bloom 2 00, 2nd do 1 50 ; Best Floral orna
ment or design 2 60 ; Best collection of Pan
sies 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best collection of 
Cockscombs 1 00 ; Best collection of Bal 
sums 1 00, 2nd do 0 7,5; Best collection of 
Stocks 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best collection of 
Petunias 0 75, 2nd do 0 50; Best Coquet or 
Cut Flowers, lor table 1 50,* 2nd ^do 1 00 ; 
Best Hand Boquet 0 75, 2nd do 0 50.

Garden Vegetables—Best collection of 
Potatoes named, not less than 4 varieties, 1

Eeek of each 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best ball 
ushel Potatoes, of any variety named 0 75, 
2nd do 0 50; Best three Summer Squash 

named 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best three Winter 
Squash named 1 00. 2nd do 0 75} Best four 
roots White Celerv 1 00, 2nd do 0 75; Best 
four roots Red Celery 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; 
Best four beads Winter Cabbage, named 1 00, 
2nd do 0 75 ; Best four heads Summer Cab
bage 1 00 ; Best nine blood Beets 0 75, 2nd 
do 0 50 ; Best nine Mangel Wurzels 0 75 ; 
2nd do 0 50 ; Best nine Swede Turnips 0 75, 
2nd do 0 50: Best nine long Orange carrots 
0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best nine eaily Horn 
0 75 2nd do 0 50: Best nine White Belgian 
Carrots 0 75, 2nd do 0 50} Best nine Par
snips 0 75, 2nd do 0 50; Best Peck Red 
Onions 0 75, 2nd do 0 60 ; Best peck Silver 
Sk;n Onions 0 75 ; Best peck Yellow Onions 
0 75} Best twelve cars Corn for Table use 
0 75 2nd do 0 50 ; Best three Water Melons 
1 Où’; Best three Musk Melons 1 00 ; Best 
four head Cauliflower 1 00, 2 .d do 0 60; 
Rest Peck Tomatoes red 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 ; 
Best and greatest variety of vegetables d.s 
tinct from other entries, each kind named 
3 00, 2nd do 2 00.

Dairy Produce-Best 5 lbs Fresh Butter 
S2 00, 2nd do 1 50, 3rd do 1 00; Best 20 
bis Salt Hu*ter 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd do 
100 ; Beat 25 lbs Cheese 2 00, 2ud do 1 50, 
3rd do 1 00.

Manciactubbs—Best Home Made Quilt 
oo no 2nd do 1 00 ; Best ten yards Domes- 
Lc Cliil 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd do I 00; 
Beat ten yards Flanuel *00,’ 2nd do 1 50 
3rd do 1 00 ; Beet pair Blaokete 3-00, 2nd

and Looking Glasses, it; variety .ot
Home AJunufadure and Imported !!

D. G. has ahvtirs on hr.nd a complete as- 
ortment of COFFINS. Also, HEARSES 
TO HIRE.

£3» Lumber and Cordwood taken iti et- 
change for Furniture,

G.» lericli. 87thGet..tStd w2

tor Sale Cheap.

[<)TNG.,cth eon*. Rnn-e; ?0. 4th Knilo>* ; 22
J 9th con. Huron. Applv I-

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich. October 2.N. Is64 ewlti

stores, to the different corps of Volunteers 
without his knowledge.»

In older to sccuic the Province as ainst un- 
nei essai y loss, the Adjutant General ordered 
the commanding officers of corps to send in 
to the District stuff officers, immediately on 
their being relieved from sendee, a return 

i showing iu one column the stores received, 
j in another the stores then in possession, nnd 
! in n third the cause of deficiency. And the 
i Adjutant General ordered the District Pay
master to relui» all sums due to Volunteers 

! at thai time, not of pay. but on account of 
1 billet allowance, until these returns should 
be received, so that the deficiencies arising 
from neglect should he charged against such 
billet allowance.

The cause of delay in the final settlement 
with the Volunteers, has therefore been sole
ly attributable to the fact that commanding 
i.lticcrs liuva delayed to send in their pay 
lis% with the returns above B|*ccilii d.

The Adjutant general lias this day received 
a letter trom Montreal, informing him that 
the pay lists for two of the battalions, tor 
April, May and June, were ouly sent hi the 
day before ycsieiday, and that they were 
then, m mnuy paaicdlars both incomplete 
and incorrect.

All the officers of the Militia Department 
have been working almost night and day, for 
many w< eks buck, audit is vet y unjust V> 
charge them with a delay which is certainly 
not altiihiivible to them.

When the Volunteer Force, to the number 
of 20,000j were suddenly placed ou actual 
service, it was inevitable that at fiist there 
should have been delà) a and shortcomings

But it would appear to have been expected, 
very unreasonably, that the different duties 
of * the Adjutant General’s Department, 
which, in the regular service, are divided be
tween the Adjutant General’», the Quarter- 
Master General's, Medical, Transport. Com
missariat .and Puy Departments, should have 
been performed with the same regularity as 
those of the different departments of the reg
ular army.

And the Adjutant General respectfully de
al, t-s here to record bis assertion, that it is ut
terly impossible to work advantageously, in 
limé of pressure, with departments suddenly 
ri valed lor the emergency, aud without expo*

Experience has to he learnt in this case, at. 
the expense of the Province, and, probably, 
at the expense ôt valuable lives.

If departments me exjie'cted to work well 
iu time of war, they must be created, and 
gain experience oi routine duties, and have 
at their command all the knowledge and ap
pliances in lime of p »ace. which they would 
have to filing to hear iu time of war.

T1KII* TO GODEKICII.
From the Detroit Tribune.

The Steamer Keweenaw started on a pleas
ure excursion to Goderich, C W.,-cn Friday 
evening lust, or rather Saturday rooming, the 
boat being delayed till one o’clock. It wes 
not so well attended us, was expected, about 
75 poisons stalled froiq Detroit. The weath
er was very pleasant, and the scenery on each 
side of the" Detroit and St. Clair rivers is, as 
is well known, worthy of being seen. About 
nine oclock Pot Huron and Sarnia were 
reached, but owing to the boat being behind 
time She did not stop long, mid a great many 
excorsioners from those p'uccs choose to le- 
main on shot?. Proceeding on the boat 
reached Lake IJu on, and the cabin Doing 
cleared fur dancing* by the aid of a good 
string baud the me;rÿ patty enjoyed Iheui- 
aelvf s quite merrily until the desunatiou was 
reached.

This part of the p-ogamme was only inter
fered with by meals, which, bve-the-bye, were 

* of no ortliiLi'y kind. The tables were filled 
with everything the heart ctould wish for. XV e 
reached Goderich at 3 o’clock p, nt., but 
through a slight mistake were lu"dud ut a 
vet y inconvenient pai l of tue dogk, the pas 
seugera having to pass through a fishing 
shanty to reach terra Jirma. iho fust im
pression concerning the town in the minds of 
the passengeiy was thus given an unfavorable 
tendency, nnd, to make bud wot sc, it begun 
to vain about half vast three, a .d continu' d 
while we remained in pott. All backs and 
’busses being soon all taken, a party of indies 
and gentleman chartered a far mer’s wagon to 
drive about the town, and soon had the satis

a base of operations. That campaign' 
failed, but the failure was not attributable 
to the fire in the front but the fire in the 
rear. Had it not been for the U. States 
Government, thefre would have been in 
Canada to-day more than 50,000 good 
men and true, marching towards the sea 
in pursuit of their independence. Cana
da had been invaded, not because the 
Frnii-ns wauled it, but because it was the 
weakest point of the Empire of Great 
Britain. The intervention of the Amcr- 
can Government had been needlessly vigi
lant, and though tho President and Sec
retary of State may be against us, the 
American people are with us, and our time 
will come lor achieving the independence 
of Ireland in spite of all opposition. The 
cities of Buffalo Chicago, St. Louis, and 
the whole west arc moving. The cause 
will never be abandoned. Wo will go on 
plot ing, planning, and fighting until the 
green flag waves in triumph over Irish soil. 
There is a floating military population in 
the States of 200,000 men ready to arm 
for Irish independence.

Messrs. A M Clapp and C S Macombo 
followed in a similar strain.

The Jctnonst tut ion, cltogethcr, is re
garded as a failure iu point of Fenian 
numuerwsùi^

To-day those c.ipturcd during the Fort 
Eric raid by the Michigan were discharg
ed in court.

One of those engaged in the sham fight 
had on a uniform of the Dull Regiment.

TAILORING
3D. AD /A M S,

Returns hi> m.ostsixcehethanks
lor tli“ very llattermyenvourapemeiû he luv 

reveivyiUmv" beruiiiuiviiveU Ku*iiie»t> m Gotle- 
i i<-h, not Icing able to execute over one-ha h o 
theouler.brouiihl to Inin la<«t*ea*on: having 

now secured 1'acilitn il'or

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none liut firM-nas» tradesmen 
And a* D. 4. Iwlieve* hi* experience a* Cutter i* 
second to nom; m tiie I’roviiu-e.havingcarned on 
biiMiie*M:xlen»ively andimcvewdiillvin Hamilton, 
pnm-ipnHy lii>t-cln*M-ii>n>mer>.iiml having been 
Cutf» iuione of the I’riiicipal EMublishineii * in 
EdiiitMirgh, Scotland, he learlessl) states to •' 
discerning public thm

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
atlii* istahliidmicn eqnaito'.lie ►•eat Eslnblieh- 
mentin Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich.Gel.30 863 *w!7w40-lv
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SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

the scats b>caking down, Meanwhile the 
boat gav^an excursion to Bayfield, 12 miles 
down on tl.c lake shore, but owin-r to the dis
agreeable weather, it was not very largely 
put i onized. *

Some fine buildings are going up, and 
Goderich bids fair to rise. Indeed it offeis 
very many inducements Vo pleasure-seekeis 
and invalids, and seems at length to have at 
traded some attention, for the hotels are lill- 
to ovei flow ing w ith Americans, and a com
pany arc about erecting nnoiber u 
one! Goderich being out ol the way requires 

. . some one lo set foiih hermeiiis, which need 
eveiy Mondar. Wednesday and Friday at two 0„|y }0 be known to be appreciated. Its 
(2).o'clock, I*. M., for Sarnia. ! facilities for hunting and fishing are excelled

RETURNING, i by lew other summer rcso- u ; the air is bra-
.o ... . „ rrL..—4— cing, the climate reuiaika'.ily healthy, thelea»e Sarma evv.y I ...Jay, Thmdajr and ( co|J M|(| pure_ ü]„ ,,cener,,|, d.,

, «, n r, A PIr \ * i just thrashed 292 bushels of fall wheat takenOr to W . B. CLARK, Agents \ j off a seven acre field. This county very
. - .arïlaL I K L lore / 1 often draws the Canada Company’s prize lor

Godera l,. Mav 15,h, 1866^/ 8w74 ' wheat at the rnnual Provmc.il Exhibition.
WffTTT ’ A salt well has been struck on the bank of 
Jw-ULii ; li,e pieuy river Maitland,a compati? has been 

| formed and large works are in course of erec-

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

port Narnia.
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES G. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run ns follows uo.il further notice. 
Leaves Goderich (wea.Jier pem itting)

The ATew Inferenl Law!

We have been requested, says the Mon
treal Uazeite, to publish, textually, n section 
of tho Ft »viiiciat Cut ivncy Bill, ol which wo 
have qlv- :uly gtveu the substance. It reads 
as follow* : —

No Dunk shall,after the passing of this 
Act, be liable to any penalty or forfeiture for 
usui v under the ninth section of Chapter 68 
of tlie Consolidated Stuluics ot Canada, in- 
lituted An Act Respec.ing Interest, but the 
amount of interest or commission which such 
bank can recover shall vcmam us limited by 
the said chapter.”

This may now be considered to be the law, 
as it has passed both Houses, and will un
doubtedly receive thé .sanction of the Gov
ernor Gene al. The part o„f the section of 
the Con. Slat, repeated by the fotegoiog 
reads as follows -

“ And except as aforesaid, all bonds, bills 
promissory uotes, contracts and assurances 
whatsoever made or executed in contraven
tion of this act w hereupon or whe-eby a 
creator interest is teserved and taken than 
anthoriz^d by this act or by some other act 
or law, shall be utterly void, and every Bank 
or Banking institutions, and every Corpora
tion, and Company, and Associations ot per
sons not being a Bank, authorized to lend or 
Um:ow money ns aforesaid, which directly 
or indiiectly takes, accepts and receives a 
higher vate’ot interest, shall foifeit and lose 
for every such ofli-nce treble the value of the 
moneys, wares, merchandize and other com
modities lent or bargained for, to be recover
ed by action of debt in any Court of compet
ent juiisdiciion in tins Province, one moiety 
of which penalty shall bo paid to "the Receiver- 
General for the uses of lier Majesty towards 
the support of the Civil Government of the 
Province, and the other moiety to the’person 
who sues tor the same.”

• As we before stated, . it therefore follows 
that the Banks will be simply unable to re
cover nt law more than 7 per cent, inte est 
on promissory notes, Ac. But otlteiw:se 
they are perfectly ficc. and there is nothing 
•to prevent them charging nny^ile ciicum- 
stanevs may require. The*e is not only 
nothing illpgal in this, but it is perfectly legal 
up to tiic point of the inability specified. 
Aud all the Banks in the Province come 
under the amended section.

XVc may add die Provincial Currency bill 
contains a sec-ion to allow the bills of any of 
the Banks to be stamped or endorsed, or 
otherwise çettilled, to be used as provincial 
notes, until the proper eng aved plates can be 
{Mcpflred.

ARRIVAL OF JTHE PERSIA:
New York, Aug. 22.—The Persia with 

Livcipool dales of the 12th arrived ut unon. 
Her advices have been anticipated by news 
per the cable.

The pirate ctaft Sumter has been turned 
into a cattle boat.

French papers contain China despatches of 
June 28th, stating that the rebels had been 
disoeist-d, then encampments ■burned, and 
their leader killed.
Napoleon lias paid the wife of Maximilian à 
visit. The abdication of Maximilian is con
sidered as veiy probable, in Paris, at no dis 
tant day. '

The Christians in Çundia had risen against 
the Turkish authority.

There had been large arrivals of 5-20 s at 
London prior to the 11 tb, and considérable 
sales lor Germany and Holder.

The official quotations of cotton on Friday 
by the brokers’ circular were ;—Orleans fuir 
at Did;-foi middlings' l4pi} lor.Mobile lair 
15^1; for middling 13J ; for uplands fair 
Ijjrl} for middling 13j,d. The exact sales 
of the week were 51,6'JU bales including ?0, 
006 for export. Stock in Uverpool 898,500 
bales including 362 340 ImU-s of American

Flour advanced Is to tid per sack ; wheat 
advanced 2d on red ; corn easier ; beef aud

as many of the Dutchman be, which will - pressed by the wind against the opposite eidS 
never bargain but when they are drunk.” I <>f the sierra, come rolling and tumbling over 

A very good classification, no doubt, for j the ri untaine. now disclosing sotnC of the 
“yeolden time,” but it would baidly bold mom. lins, now concealing and how disclos 
in these latter days, when men dviuk a liquid j ing »i me of the most romabtic spots In batuie 
that is warranted to make “ snakes” come at excited in me such Ifvfly and rapturbhi Inter 
.40 rods. est as could not be easily forgotten.

“ Massa no gèt to Paradise dis daj if nii& 
’top looking ht de mountains all de roaeuihg,” 
said my little guide.

Admonished by this, Î again started. I had 
not proceeded much father, when I phreeived 
that Old Judy's progndstfc* nhrW not withonl 
their significance, for a brilliant though' 
ominous scene presented itself to my view.— 
A tiemendobs oank of black fclbûQa hr.d rieed 
up, os it were, out of the boeoto of the ocead 
and hung almost stationeiv on the distant 
horizon. I was looklhg at tbir, wl eo all at 
once U sècmed moted aS by a mighty wind f 
mass alter mass of murky vapor rolled up; 
and unread ihcir.acIveS athwart the heavens, 

“Huriivene do come,massa, ho* for time!” 
cried my little Cupid. “ Ole Judy alwstd 
right ; an’ massa ttf stfftke haste, de ruin 
co’.ch we.”

A Noble Liot.—A short time ago, as a 
train of cars was approaching the Suspension 
Bridge, near Niagara, the conductor loumi a 
young man who could not çay his fare. I’lib 
poor fellow was evidently in the last stage* 
of consumption, jtnd emaciated to skeletonio 
proportions, lie sat by himself, and his eyes 
were red as though he had been weeping; 
but tjie laws ot the company could not bo 
transgressed, and lie must leave the train.— 
Not a pc- son spoke or moved as the conduc
tor led him from his seat, all shivering with 
fear; but just as ho reached tl.c door, a beau
tiful girl arose from bet scat,and with bright, 
spatkling eyes demanded the amount charg
ed for the poor invalid. The conductor said 
eight dollars,whereupon the young and noble 
girl took that (rqm her purse, and led the 
sick youth back to his seat. The action put 
to shame scvetal men who had witnessed it, 
and tlry offered to pay halt, but the whole 
souled woman indignantly refused their assis
tance. XVhen the train arrived at Albany, 
the young protectress gave the invalid money 
enough to keep him over night in that city, 
and sent him to his friends the next morning. 
Two-thirds of tho women of the world would 
suffer by comparison with her. The man 
who ge.s that noble girl for a wire will be a 
subject of admissablè envy.

His Lordship the Bishop of Nova Scotia 
.vent on Episcopal business to Charlottetown 
last week, where he was the guest of Govern
or Dundus.

panv are about erecting nnoiber mammoth | poik dull ; bacon active at Is decline-; lard
11 ■ •.......... ‘---------- ----------:— clause and butter steady ; tallow on demand;

sugar 3 to Od lower ; turpentine 37 to 3fc's ; 
petroleum firm ; linseed oil advanced 
slighty ; sperm steady.

GODERICH fa;

Pump Factory ’
^ 960 feet,

and Brm elhat lies si il I Manufacturing, and has umg, the passengers were confined to the 
on hand a «umber ot his j cabin, where with dàncmg they beguiled the

, hours until one or two o’clock a. m. In the
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS, morning tb« weather cleared up and contii»-

. . ued pleasant until our arrival at Detroit 10 a. 
He would particularly draw attention to hi* Sul Jav

Mill*, a* he will warr..ntthem to free Wheat from * 3 t ^ t
*C' nmdeto urderj T„,„ KN,AXRAT BUFFALO.

Factorvon Nelson st., between Victoriastree 
and Cambia Road.

Classified Drvnkards.— The quiet ob
server of men and things in this or any other 
large city would not find it difficult to classify 
the drunkards which are seen ou the street*, 
but we opine some difficulty would arise i 1 
the attempt to give them appropriate titles, 
aud be less successful than Tom Nash, who 
wrote “ Pierce Ptoiini’eese" marly three cen
turies ago. T«»m classified druukaids under 
eight heads, as follows :

“ The first is apt drunk, and he leaps and 
kings and hollows and ilanceth for the' heav-

—......— o- , .... cob ; the second is ly<m drunk^nnd he flings
Boring has progressed to the depth of 4^ .)0|3 about the house, calls the hostess bad 
t, and the brine brought up measures | naUK.jf breaks the glass windows with his 

11$ ® by the saloineter. ! dagger, and is apt to quarrel with any man
After the lapse of five hours we left the ! W|J5U 8peaks to him ; the thiid is tncine- 
---------ti.. -- .«ill «*«••• i«- drunh aild ja heavy, lumpish aud sleepy.

Also,agenjforüiesale of Morgan*» premium

The [Globe’i Buffalo correspondenl of 
the 31st init., says, after the sham battle, 

•n?ï»ï«’nfr(TÏ,TfVATon 1 whieE ha. never vei Gen. O’Neil addrcs-etl tho assemblage — 
»N«à^irZ£rW,1“"*l*C“0n 10la,ra'r* Wh0 Canada, ho said, had been invaded by 

HENRY DODD, ! them, not for tho purpose of making war 
Oodkncl Aj»rii22nd. 1864* 38 on Canadians,but to give the Fenian army

4 >

and cries for a little more drink* and it 
few more clothes ; the irqurth is sheep 
drunk, wise in his own conceit when he can
not bring f uth a right woid ; the fifth is 
maudlin-drunk, when a fellow will weep for 
kindness in the midst of bis drunk, and kiss 
you, saying : 4 Zounds ! Captain, I love 
thee ; go thy ways ; thou dost not think so 
often of pie as I do of thee ; 1 would 1 Could 
not love thee so well as I do; and then he 
outs his finger in his eye and eries. The sixth 
is mai tin drunk, when • man is drunk 
and drinks biroselt sober ere he siir ; the 
seventh is goat drunk, when in his drunken
ness he has no. mind but on lechery. The
aig.h „ fur *h<h h« i. craft, drunk,,

INCH BY INCH.
A WtST-tNPIAK SKETCH.

One fine morning in August, I arose at 
early dawn, and hud just finished dressing 
myself, when an <>!d black woman put' hcv 
fivad into my room exclaiming, “Hy, h 
you dressed, massaand seeing that I was, 
she went on, “ I bring coffee aud C.gat s ; 
bow do dis muaning, massa?”

“ Come in, Judy.” 1 answered : I'm all 
right. But what :s the matter? You dou't 
look wel!.”

1 is rudder pooily tank God I ’ she re- 
1-li.d

Judy did hot leave the room, as usual, 
when I kail taken my coff.-e ; so knowing 
that she had got something on her mind, of 
which she wished to disburden herself, I said; 
4* XVeR, Judy, what is it?”

4 Will* massa look at de ’romelcr bym hy<-V
4 Look at the barometer 1 tVhat for Judy?'
441 link we if goin’ to hah hut ricane.”
44 A hui ricane.” Why, there never wng a 

finer morning came out of the heavens.”
“Dai for tiue, massa; but we is goin to 

hab hun ieane for all dut. Massa no go to 
Paradise dish day.”

44 Not go to Paradise I Why not. Judy ?”
“Paradise nice place in line wedder j’but 

him too much near de roounuimrfor sale in 
hurricane.” •

“ Well, I’ll look at the glam as soon as I 
have ffoishi-d my coffee ; but as to not going 
to. Patadise, that's out of the question.”

The old woman le It me ; and finishing my 
coffeé, I stepped out to examine the barome
ter. It siouU at 30 0, and, as I have said, 
the morning was a splendid one ; so, knowing 
that there was a young lady ut Pai.adise who 
was expecting roe, I laughed at old Judy e 
fea-8, nnd deiei mined to start

At this moment my friend came hustling 
out of his room. •* How’s the glass, Tom ? 
Judy suvs we are going to have a storm ; and 
she's always right.”

Nonsense !’ ' 1 replied. “ 1 he glass is ns 
film as a rock; and as to Judy's feelings, 
that is all nonsense.”

“ Ah I hut 1 tell you it is no such thing.— 
I've been in four hut ricanes, and Judy has 
foretold every one of them. We oïfty not get 
it to day ; hut she’s better than airy"weather
glass; so, if you take my advice; you will de
fer jour trip to the Gordons.”

“ bluff! ’ I replied. “I gave my word; 
and go I shall I I don't want to d-ag you 
out, if you are afraid, buf you rofist not think 
to frighten* me.”

“ Ah, m* dear bov !” answered my friend, 
44 when you have bad one taste of a West In- 
di an hun icanc, you wi'l not want a second ; 
besides, there is not a worse place in the is
land than that same Pun disc of Gordon’s.— 
The wind gets between those two mountains, 
and rages up the valley like mad."

I whs duly imptes-M-d with my friend's ad
vice, and loath to leave him, for 1 perceived 
that he was really in earnest ; but, truth to 
say, there was a certain Mary Guidon nt Par 
ad iso (the name, by the-by of her father’s 
plantation), for whom, aa suiloie eay, I had a 
sort of sneaking kindness, and nothing Short 
of the absolute piesencc of the tot undo would 
have stopped me. Besides, I was in full 
health and spirit* ; pud it was not likely that 
I, who Imd lu e.» knocking about in all pans 
of the world could sympathize with the feel
ings of n» anêivnt black woman, or with 
those of tlm climate-worn and setisuiive old 
l imiter with whom I was staying. Mounting 
my horse, therefore, with a black boy for a 
guide, I started on my journey.

I rodo on nt u brisk puce, for there is some
thing in the enriy tncvze. of a tropical moi.n- 
iug which is peculiarly refreshing, and, diffu
ses a buoyant elasticity into your frame, 
which is only to be rest mined by active exer
cise. In addition lo this, the bienery through 
which I was tiavolling was of the most en
chanting uesci iotion ; while Ï, with a light 
heart, was speeding on to seek a creole houu 
in a tropical “ Paradise.” I had got about 
one third of the wuv, when I came to two 
ronds ; I was somewhat puzzled which to 
take, for I had loi gotten my guide, and had 
ridden po fast that I felt terrain I had left 
him tar behind. 1 was about to take the one 
to the rijht when aevoieo behind me exclaim
ed, “ Him de wrung way, massa ; de lef is de 
way.” I turned round in surprise, and there 
l found my little black guide clinging to the 
horse's tail. Tlie horse, I presume, being 
used to this sort of thing, took no notice of it, 
though the young rascal hud in his hand a 
pointed stick, with which at tfines he acceler
ated the animal’s movement*.

The roajJ, though it prov. 1 a very bad one, 
was wild aed picturesque in the extreme. Ii 
followed thé course of a deep gall?, whose 
sides became more and more procipiious as 1 
advanced, but'were covered with a green and 
luxur iant Vegetation, cousin ring of bushes and 
creepers, the blossoms on which were marvel 
lously beautiful.

After wending for some distance through 
the botton of this ravine, I at last emerged 
into the -open coont'-y, at a spot ol peeolia- 
beauty. On my right and left ruse high 
mountains, whose peaks, now and then visible 
through the clouds, seemed lo reach the 
heavens. The whole of these mountains 
were clothed with a perpetual verdure, » f ile 
before me was » valley, spreading out in 
grassy slopes to the edge of the sett.

I had Lever teec anything so truly grand. 
I was fascinated, for in no part- of the woild 
is imagination so powcifully affected by scen
ic êffecl as in tropics. Tue majestic granduer 
of the mountains, the mlgled beauty and 
variety of the vegetation, aud the deep and 

* * '* the

I did not h(?ed *hat the bov said, for it 
was a strange and maznifibènt . sight 
upon which I was gating. Onb half of tlitf 
heavei-S was black as night, end the other 
bright and raidrtut, the sky without a cloud: 
Never pbihapi, did the etc of roftu reâl bpoit 
» greater contrast,never wftS a Scene ttf gieat
er loviness mingled without one of more ap-" 
palling maghificence. The contrast reached 
its climax when from out the dark pàll flash 
alter flash of lightuing descended into the 
set, aiid the thunder, after growing hoarsely 
in the disLncb, was echoed back by ihfi 
mountains, reverberating from cliff to cliff: 
and from rock to rock. It was Peace ana 
War personified ; but, alas! the blue sky the 
emblem ol pence, woS being fast swallowed 
up by the majesty of angry nature,*aS haltenj 
ing to blot out ail that remained of tranquili
ty and beauty.

At lust I turned to go. Bolti my bored 
and guide seemed impressed with the necessi
ty of exbrtittn, and 1 found tnvSelf as it were, 
racing with the storm ; but Wore I cou'a 
teach my friend’s plantation, the clouds weid 
Hying over my head, and the wind was bowl
ing aloft as though a gale was blowing j 
though below ihue wuS nttt a b.vath of air 
for Mot a leaf stirred, and not a tipple tuffled 
the placid sea.

Paradise now appeared in view, and it well 
-, tor a more beautifully sit-deserved its name,

uated place I had never seen. By the time f 
had reached the house it began to rain, and 
leaping from m? hotte, t dashed tip the atejid 
info tho hall. 1 was warmly greeted by Mr. 
Gordon and his two daughters i for though 
Mu*y was not so demons*rative as Grace, the 
glance of her eye and Iho roSe Upon her 
cheek told mb, at any rate, that*! was not upc 
welcome.

“ Very glad you are cpme;” tfald Mr. Gor
don f 4‘ though *e tint not espect you, 
But ho* ii it the Colouel is not with you T”

44 He would not come because Old Judy 
prophesied wç were going to bave a hùrrij 
cane, t laùghed at her. at the time, but I 
fancy I made a mistake.”

“ No doubt of it. That old woman is a!: 
ways right ; the glasi haS gone down like a 
lump of lead ; so let us get our breakfast at 
once, or we shall be donb oflt of it. Here** 
Mrs. Seuter and hèr girlâ ; 1 think yoà kho# 
them.” -

Mrs. Seuter was the widow of » Scotch 
planter, very fat and very fussy ; but with tbd 
remainder ot the perty my story has nothing 
to do. Duriug breakfast the wind iocreasea 
in violence, and by the time it was over lW 
bmiirmc had Corhménced in good eanieet: 
Mr. Gordon seettig this, immediately set about 
making piena-ationa to withstand it. Win
dows and doors weie hastily but sttongly. 
ba iicnded. and the most pO. table articles of 
vnlub, together with a quantity of provisions; 
weie conveyed dawn a tlap-door into a cellar 
built on put pose lor safety du ing hurricanes.

'This wi s scarcbly accomplished, when the 
field bauds and whole population of the vil
lage came hurrying up to seek shelter and 
companionship with their master and hie fam
ily.

Meantime the whole Sky had bfecotn© ad 
black as Might, the clouds us they advanced 
descending almost to the Sttrface Of the sea/ 
which was uow lashed iuto the bildelt fury 
by the gale. Every now and ibèh flashes of 
the tnost vivid lightening burst from the' 
clouus, aud descending were instantly engulf
ed >0 the sea ; the next moment they re-ap
peared from beneath the white foam; and ap
parently ascending towards the sky were met 
by other masses hovering above.

The thunder burst in appalling crashes over 
our heads, waking up the echoes of the 
neighboring,mountains shaking the house tfl 
its foundation ; the rain toO, descended in 
cataracts it seemed as (hough (he flOod-gated 
cf heaven were opened.nnd the eternal water# 
weie pouring down upon us. To add (o (hef 
uwJulnSvg of the scene, it gradually became 
as dark as pilch, the widd every in-* 
Stunt increasing in iiUensity.

About eleven o’clock, tbe noise of the gala 
was something I had never before heard, and 
yet every moment it seemed to wax stronger 
and stronger,till it increased to such an over
whelming roar, (hut tlie strongest effects bt 
the human voice, in closest proximity, wer*. 
quite unheard.

The building began to show by its quaking* 
that it wna time to get below into a place of . 
greater safety. The negroes woe therefor* 
roused from their a to nor, and by signs desired 
to go below.

The house by this time had become littleS 
better than a rocking vessel, whilst a shower 
of shingles and tiles was eveiy instant swèpf 
from the roof. Veiy soon all, save Mr. Gor
don, weie safely conveyed below, Mary and I 
being the last to descend. As we did s<r e 
loud cr »h proclaimed that something baa 
fallen, and I da- ted back to sae il any aeei-» 
dent had happened to my host. When I got 
back to the room, I found him uninjured y 
bùt a sudden bieak in the clouds and a gleeaaf 
of light disclosed an extraoidinary sight tor 
me. The air was filled with fnissels of all 
description!,—branches of trees, hdge stones, 
beams, and all sorts of movables, which were 
d iven along with incredible speed.

Suddenly a violent shock was felt, sending 
a tb: ill through my hear*, for I expected to 
see the whole house come falling upon es.-— 
The clouds had once more closed up, aod 
darkness a^ain covered the earth, the rapidly 
rejieated flashes of lightening only rendering 
it mc e impenetrable; while the thunder mad* 
up a tumult such as appalled the heart, and 
almost annihilated the mind.

I have bat a vèrj dim lecolleclion of what 
afterwards tranepiied. till I todml myself de
scending tlm ladder with Mr Gordon ; but I 
know that before we closed the trap tbe storti 
had resumed its empire, and tbe vibration of 
the walls told me they coaid not stand loud 
unless it abated. When we had done this, 
though the sounds from above wore every 
low and then startling and appalling, wo 
we-e iu comparative quietude, and wer* eù-' 
aided to relieve our dumd-ehow by the inter
change ul thoughts and feelings. To hear 
the sounds ot odr voices, and communicate 
our thoughts by words, after the overpower* 
mg din by which we had for the last h«-ur 
been encompassed, was « Comfort wb'dh 
words cannot express. The relief to poor 
Mrs. Seuter must have Leva mb mews, tor 
now she could hear herselt «peak/ end. listed 
to her own groans. *

*• The Lord preserve us 1” she exclaimed f 
44 hut this is awful. I shell die with trighfc


